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q Tl l Mctropolitan of Toulon shall bê the ruling bishop of this ciioccsc.
He shall receive consecration at the hand of ttre Pope and patriarcir oI
Alexandria and shall be a menrbcr of the t-loly synocl of the coptic

Tlre l{oly Myron will be receivccl frorn thc Pope and Prrtriarc5 of
A.lpxandria.

Th-e Pope and Patriarch of Alcxanrlria .shall bc namcrl in thc <Jiprychs
of the church for each service of prayer.

The FCOC will use the service books, ordinals, tasts and festivals
authorised in the Coptic Orthodox CIrurch.
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clrurclt rcqüiro tlrc collsccrit titln o f as.sistant
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FNATVCH COT'TIC
ORTHODOX CHTIRCH

This Protqcol deternrines tlte. r'elationshill of the Fr-ench Co,ticorthoclôx church (rcoc) to the coptic or.thorrox patriarcrrate
of Alexanclria.

l' The FCOC is a Iocal church. lrolcling lo tlre historic faith apd orc1cr 9[the Apôstolic chuich. comniittèd=to the resiorarion or ôrtr,;";,anlong tlrc indigcnou.s population ancl clcsiring to proviclc a p6rvç11'111
w:itne§s to the Orthoclox Faith ancJ TracJition in"an increasingly sccular
§ociety.

2' The FCOC constitutes a diocese of thc Coptic Orthodox patriarchate of
AJexan_dria, subject to the Pope ancJ Patiiarch of Alexandri, onJ if.,*
ïoty syno! of the coptic orrhodox church. This cJiocese in
inscparable frorn 'thc Coptic'Orthodox Patriarcirate of ru"xinA.ia.

3' The FCOC confe-sses the -same faith as the Coptic Orrlroclox C.lrurcli
and rejects all that the coptic orrhoclox church ieject.s.

4. Tl.:e spiritual jurisdiction of FCOC is conïinecl to the Frepch Repuiriic.
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I cnncliciatcs to thc l)opc ancl Patriarctr of Alexanclria and tlrc I-lolt'

Synod of the Coptic Orthorlox Church tbr their consideration. In casc

ttiis is acccpted the Pope and Patriarch shall concluct all consecrations
to the episcopate.

a) The Pope and Patriarch of Alexandria saves the right to designate

bishops fàr the Coptic Orthodox Community in France; but thcir
jurisdiction and authority shall not extend ovèr the FCOC. rvhich is

under the direct oversight of Pope ancj Patriarch of Alexandria and

the Holy Synod of the Coptic Orthodox Church.

b) According to this protocol, the Coptic Orthodox Church in Francc

(COCF) is d-efined ai consisting of Egyptians, or those of Egi'ptian
àrigin,'including thos_e whg are born in families deriving front

mairiages betwéen Egyptiâns and members bf tlre indi§enous
population and their children; and those members of the indigenous
population received into the Coptic Orthodox Church-

A Standing Committee under the co-chairmanship of the Metropoiitan
of Toulon and an appointed Coptic Orthodox bishop resident in

France, shall exist for ihe exploration of rvays of mutual co-operalion
and discussion of issues of common concern. When the Ptlpe ant

patriarch of Alexandria shall consider it appropriate, ire shall hinrself

take the chair of this committee or appoint some other metropolitan or

bishop not resident in France to do so on his behalf'

In places where either the Coptic Orthoclox Churc'h or the FCOC are

unable to offer regular sairamcntal and pastoral cale to tireir

members, it shall Ü" possible for mentbcrs of cacit ol tlic t\\'o

communities to resort to tlre other's churches'
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11.

L2.

13. All theologic-al-institutes,-senrinaries and scltools of thc ECOC sllll lrc

under the presidency of the Pope and [)atriarctr of r\lcxrtrtcria'

Candidates from the FCOC shall be eiigible tor scholarships to tirc

Alexan<Jrian Theological Institute in Cairo accord ing to lhe

availability of those scholarships.

14. "l'hc crcction ancl cstablishnrcnt of all monastic ltouscs shall Lrc rvith tlrc

agreement ancl corrscnt ol the Pope and_ Patriarch of Alexandril. ri'lto

shall thereafter rclnain the supierne head of all rnonasterics and

nunneries in iîrancc. Adrnission to thc ntonastcries ancl nuttncries of

the Coptic Orthoclclx Church shall be availablc to ntcntbers oI tlrc
FCOC,^subjcct to the,approval of tlie appropriate nlonastic authoritr'.
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15. For all otïicial and legal purposes, tlte uanre of thc FCOC slrrll bc:

COP'I'IC OITTIIODOX I'ATRIARCHATE
The Apostolic See o[ Saint Mark
lil'enclt Coptic Orthoclttx Church

16.'I-his protocol has been signed, in fotrr copies, in Cairo, the 18th of
Junc, 1994.

L7.'fhe norninations given in this protocol shall apply from the date of its
signature and shall replace any previous nonrinatiotts.
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